
8703: Immunizations and Physical Examinations of Students 

The Exeter-West Greenwich School Committee desires to avoid any disruption of 

the education process, which may be caused by vaccine-preventable diseases in the 

student population. 

I. Proclamation 

To control the spread of communicable diseases, the Rhode Island Department of 

Health has issued regulations that require communicable disease immunizations and 

physical examinations of all students.  In compliance with these regulations the school 

committee herein directs the superintendent to adopt and implement the requirements of 

RIDOH regulations (R16-21-SCHO) and (R23-1-IMM) regarding student immunizations 

and physical examination. 

II. Scope of Policy 

This policy sets forth parental and school district responsibilities regarding student 

immunizations and physical examinations required for the initial school entry, prior to the 

start of seventh grade and for participation in school athletic activities.  The policy 

requires that physician reports and other documentation, which confirm completion of the 

immunizations and physical examinations, form the core of each student’s education 

health record.  

III. Definitions 

School district— means the authority and resources collectively centered in the office of 

the superintendent. 

School health department—means the school principal, or designee, working in 

coordination with the school nurse-teacher. 

Parent—means the parent(s) of a student and includes natural parent, a guardian or other 

person acting as a parent in the absence of the natural parent or guardian. Also included is 

a student’s stepparent who resides with the student. 

IV. School Responsibilities 

The school district is required by RIGL 16-21-7 to provide a heath program in each 

school.  Each health program shall include review and oversight of immunizations and 

physical examinations as required by RIDOH regulations (R16-21SCHO) and (R23-1-

IMM).  This portion of the E-WG health program is provided by the school nurse-

teachers, who report to the principals in each school. 

V. Immunizations  

(a) Required Vaccines 

Before initial entry to an E-WG school, parents of preschool and K-12 students  must 

submit evidence to the school health department that confirm that the student has 

received the immunization vaccines required by current RIDOH regulations.  Students 

age 18 or older may submit their own compliance evidence or requests for exemption. 

Subsequent evidence must be submitted by parents that confirm students have received 

all age-appropriate vaccine boosters as may be currently required by the regulations. 

 

Special requirements for HPV vaccinations beginning with seventh grade 

students are set forth in sub section (b) below. 

(b) HPV Vaccination of Seventh and Higher Grade Students  
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New RIDOH regulation require that all seventh grade students (boys and girls) begin 

receiving HPV (Human Papillomavirs) vaccine before beginning the 2015-2016 school 

year; and that, within two years, they receive two additional doses of the vaccine.  The 

regulation further extends the vaccination requirement to students who have not been 

vaccinated—beginning September 2016 for eighth graders and September 2017 for ninth 

graders. 

Parents must submit verifying documentation, in accordance with section VII below, 

that their child has under gone the full HPV vaccination regimen.  Students who fail to 

receive the required HPV vaccinations shall be denied participation in school unless their 

parents obtain a medical or religious exemption in accordance with sub section (d) below.  

(c) Compliance  

Students who, upon application to enter school, are not in compliance with the 

immunization requirements shall be excluded from attending school until the 

requirements are met; however under extenuating circumstances, school principals may 

use their discretionary authority to allow attendance while parents resolve deficiencies in 

a student’s immunization record with the school nurse-teacher. 

(d) Exemptions Permitted by the Regulations 

The school nurse-teacher shall advice the principal to allow a preschool or K-12 

student to enter school under a temporary exemption who is in a prescribed waiting 

period to complete a required vaccine series.  The school nurse-teacher shall ensure that 

resolution of the deficient immunizations is ongoing and completed in accordance with 

section 3.5.2 of regulation (R23-1-IMM). 

Students who are exempted from specific immunizations for medical reasons shall be 

allowed to attend school upon their parents submitting a RIDOH “Medical Immunization 

Exception Certificate” signed by a physician or other certified health practitioner. 

Students whose religious convictions are in conflict with any of the required 

immunizations shall be allowed to attend school upon the parents submitting a RIDOH 

“Religious Immunization Exemption Certificate” attesting to the religious conflict.       

Should a breakout of a vaccine-preventable disease (sections 3.2 and 3.3.1—3.3.5) of 

(R23-1-IMM) occur in any E-WG school, all exempted students within the school who 

have not been immunized for the breakout disease shall be excluded from attending 

school until such time determined by RIDOH. 

VI. Student Physical Examinations and Medical History 

All students entering E-WG schools shall have physical examinations and a medical 

history (records) in accordance with Section 8.0 and subsections thereto of RIDOH 

regulation (R16-21-SCHO, as amended). 

(a) General Physical Examination Requirements 

Physical examinations shall be conducted by the student’s physician or other 

practitioner under the supervision of the physician and shall be documented in a standard 

format such as the “State of Rhode Island Physical Form.”  The physical examination 

shall be a complete age-appropriate assessment of the child’s general health and ability to 

successfully meet the challenges of school attendance.  The examination shall equally 

apply to all preschool students, to all kindergarten students whether or not they were 

previously examined before entering preschool, and to students transferring-in from other 

school systems, whose medical records are inadequate to verify compliance.   
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In addition, seventh grade students shall submit to a second complete physical 

examination, which may be conducted at any time twelve months before but not later 

than six months after entering the seventh grade. 

(b) Student-Athletes 

High school student-athletes, who participate in Rhode Island Interscholastic League 

sports, are required to have annual physical examinations in accordance with league 

standards.  Such physical examinations are to be conducted at the student’s expense.  

Parents or students must submit the physician’s report to the athletic director and the 

school nurse-teacher.  The physical exam must be completed annually before the 

student’s participation in any sports practice or contests. 

(c) Parental Requirements 

Physical examinations for preschool and kindergarten students are required to be 

conducted within twelve months before school entry and not later than six months after 

school entry.  School principals shall expect parents to submit their child’s completed 

physical examination and immunization form(s) showing compliance with the regulations 

at the time of registering the student for school entry.  If the parent does not submit 

evidence of compliance at the time the student is registered, the school nurse-teacher 

shall pursue compliance with the parent caretaker.  No student will be excluded from 

attending school due to non-compliance with the physical examination regulation. 

VII. Confirming Documentation/Student Health Records 

The acceptable form of documentation, submitted by parents, to confirm compliance 

with the immunization and physical examination regulations shall be any one of the 

following: the “State of Rhode Island Physical form” or an equivalent; the “Intra-state 

education identification card” submitted for students in the care of DCYF; or other forms 

of evidence allowed by section 3.4.1 (b)—(f) of (R23-1-IMM, as amended). The 

conforming document shall have been signed and dated by the attending physician or 

other certified health provider.  Any additional physician notes regarding the student’s 

health shall be accepted as part of the student’s health records.  In addition, prior to the 

start of each school year, parents must complete and submit a yellow “E-WG public 

school health office information” form. 

The school nurse-teacher shall review all documents submitted as evidence of 

immunization and health examinations for adequacy of content.  Inadequate 

documentation will be reported to the principal and parents.  Students identified with 

special health needs will be referred to the Director of Special Education Services.  The 

Director of Special Education Services, in turn, will notify the school nurse-teacher of 

any students with specific health issues before entering school. 

The school health department will transcribe the contents of the immunization and 

health examination reports submitted by the parent onto the standard “Rhode Island 

Student Health Record” form.  This transcribed form along with all other submitted 

health related documents including student-athlete physical examination reports shall 

become part of the student’s accumulated health records.  All such records shall be 

stored, given access to, transferred, and/or destroyed only in accordance with school 

committee policy 8901: Maintaining Confidentiality of Student Records.    

VIII. Applicable State Laws and RIDOH Regulations, as Amended 

16-21-7 School health 

16-21-8 Certified nurse-teacher 
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42-72.4-1 Children under state care—Admission to public schools—Intra-state 

education identification card 

(R23-1-IMM) Rules and Regulations Pertaining to Immunization and Testing for 

Communicable Diseases 

(R16-21-SCHO) Rules and Regulations for School Health Programs 

IX. Dissemination 

This revised policy shall be disseminated to the school nurse-teachers and all other 

policy book holders. 

X. Effective Date 

This revised policy shall become effective upon adoption by the school committee 

First Reading:       April 14, 20909 

Second Reading:   April 28, 2009 

Adopted:                May 12, 2009 

Amended:         September 8, 2015 


